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SAGAS
OF THE SKIES

M.C. CtrM •
jfAJOB CARL B. HcDANIEL tA 
I th« Arair Air Corp* eoaU tMl 

tte bn»h hi* ahi "
t*hul him o» rromhtop 
from U« 11*1 -
oepi 
tt hi Ji*^ MSSLe?eoild*h*^

WjJ^lUth-^ . ...
OB tiM 

AttShL
: -w*ni b«

ever the t«14 M . .
c»ne from the pMMBger* to ih* 
pfauic. eoDsclMis of th« terrlBc bsr- 
4ea iBpoeed o& llcD*alcl. Pr»- 
eUeIr Oh icbeAal* the pUse plekeA 
«p the Loader FleU beoat. bK«c*4 
It tlcht M the hace motor* Areaed 
«Bt B eieedr boot.

VcOBBlel'c ere* Moer vBWed

peael—from the air 9**d eod rau 
of ellmb iDdleatar. from the dlreo- 
UoBBi erre. ead from the elatoet 
mlrecolon* -ertlhelel horleoa.- 
Vhleh ehowe the poelUon of the 
ploM in releiiOB to the *rooiiA 
Ua]or McDenlet completed the cm- 
veotloBel preblem la orleata 
detenaloed whet ie* of the I 
they were ridla*.

The erlilcal portion of the fil*b( 
era* epproechlDE. "It may be « lit
tle bampr." Major HcOahlel aa- 
aoqaced from behind hi* curaa 
carteln. Tentene*! moonted la the 
plane. The Major leaaed forward, 
toned bt a radio Seeetrer. Blsbt 
huadred feet from the airport, a 
bulb would *low red. The bulb 
Ughled. Swiftly be tuned to aa- 
other frequency—chat of a beacon

piaa* and tbe *lMlac *pMd eoa-

tat leralad the wta** of the 
mlniatar* pita* la the face of the 
artiftclal hortsoa — aad waited. 
Tim* haa* ettU tor the Br* eecoad* 
that followed. Then earn* a thamp 
at that of a ear Jampla* a carh. 
The treat plaae itdled to a atop.

Out of the plaae. crlaalns. elaat- 
bared Major McDaniel and hi* 
crew. SmUln* breadlr In eon*rWu- 
laUoB wa* Major Oea. Delo* Ea>- 
moBA chief of tha Oeaeral Head- 
qaartera Air force. Well be ml*bt 
*rlD. (or JMOaaiel and hla crew 
had opened a aew era In flyin*— 
(or tbe Brel lime la the taletory of 
arUtloB. Major McDaniel bad com
pleted the Brat -all Mind" flicht 
from Mliehel Field. N. Ts to Lane- 
ley field. Va. For the Bret Urn* 
Mnce man took to the air, a plIM 
had taken a pUne from the croud
to a fpedde deetinatloa and landed 
it. wlihoat once aecln* eat*!'- *•- 
coraera of hit own cockpit.

•ff. C. Oertel. JfiMoper of the Avio- 
turn DitHtion of Ihe ColoaltK Bin 
Morfceterv. U « /ormer Catted 
aiatft ormp paol wUh a fetal of 
s.«0(r hoar* of flriup Haw.

Books Added 
To The North 
Chelmsford Library
Urn' World I* lae 71>at

Eathkca Uorrl*
X» USR Om
Cfaarlas. IfeetawlT aad JMnm Kor- 

ataa BaO

FUhBeed a lOiMae
air KerUe Hepderaca

Soda Weetaa..........Peter a J^bo
TSm Omx ed ntfaday cnefc

AMaBcadiTK 
TMeta-Om OocmtzT

Thero we Brothen
Ftsttr Beadilp Sea

^ Btaettnctan.............'Bttibetb*
■nw Battaroo Kid

Oiarlee Stoddard 
Bat Bartcn. VlMtlDc Num

SMen Dot* BoylatoB
........ ........Sally Balmtnen

fhwd .. Walter D. BdmoDdt
Hu Outlaw Brand

WUhaat J. Oral*
Blow All Ballaet

Nat A.Bam)WB 
CSbt Story tbe Sqfualua.) 
lUe Side of Glory

Gwmt Bristow
Hu Qneen-s Holiday

Biaibetb OoTbett 
Umd Below tbe Wind

Aszus Newton Keith

Westlands Boy 
Scout Troop 45 
Holds Meeting

The legnlar meetln* of Hoop 45, 
Westlands Boj- Scouts. tocHK place 
at the CODummUy house hipnday 
niefat openln* aitb a business meet- 
la* doilii* which plum for tbe .Me
morial day obeesrvanoe were mate.

Marehln* was practiced and a 
came was enjoyed. Ibe camfl^ 
trip, poetponed on May 4 due\to 
rain, will be held this eomin* w:^k' 
end. when tbe tconis will *o to z.^- 

‘\

Lioni Club:
(Gbtttiflumi Prou Pace 1> 

in this searie, and there U no better

....

Jkp. and lOa<.dnhiB- E. Reed have 
iehBiu4:^to boou in Ckoeby
Place, .a:^. iqynfflng a deUghUui 
vhUer.At Soft Lauderdale. Fla.

ACidaiLTUHE:
Tobacco Ban?

Sorely hurt were Anurleaa tobae- 
ee faiinari when Great Britain 
clapped a ban on import* of O. S. 
leal Reasons; <1) Britain needed 
her ships' ear*o space for war sup- 
pUes: (S) Britain was wooin* Tur- 

wWeb also had tobacco for

After several weeks of nefotlB- 
tlcns. Secretary of Commerce Hsrry 
Hopkins announced be (hoitflrt the 
ban would soon bt lifted. Britain'* 
sctlon was no vioUUoi 
reeal trade treaty, ijl 
therefore tw protest wai poeslble 
on these grounds. But Hr. Hopkins 
flpired the British yovemmeat bad 
to do somethin* to halt the dnclinin* 
revenues frem.lmport duties, and to 
replenish declining stocks in British

Whether this announcement aras 
based «o wishful thinldn* or actual 
negotiaUoDS. no one but Mr. Rop- 
klnt could tell. But obeerver* won
dered how Britain could be expected 
to turn against Turkey at this stage 
of the dipTomatIc game.

■ 1
Don’t Ipok

OLDlSfe
tkan yonr years!

Sm your haJtebmaw today and sor; ^

... to£^

J haa Oak. Frieidart. <

LIFE’S
UTTLE
JESTS

faOwr told him: "And remember 
wha you are in a bu* and a lady 
eome* in and cannot get a aeat you 
must Jump up and oSer ber yoor
aeat."

A few day* Utar they wera 
bns. It wa* very crowded. Jobaay 
eet w hie fether’e knee. People 
ware filing In. end as a pretty young 
Udy was standing. Johnny Jumped 
up. "Take my ecat. mleA~ be eaid.

Jeet L&* Ibal 
Lawyer—Then you admit fiiat zeu 

etruek iba defendant with malic* 
aforethought?'’

I>eteodant. indignantly—You can’t 
mix me up like that. Fve told you 
twice I bit him with * brick, and on' 
purpose. There wesn’t no malleu 
nor nothin’ of tbe kind about it— 
Just a plain brick like any gentle- 
man would use.’’

Smythe-Brewn arrived one 
nbig with the gloomy new* that bis 
business aSairs were in a sad state 

His wife was helpful.
"WelL" she said brightly, "there’s 

only one thing to da We must cut 
down expenses. Now. bow can 
economise—I know! I won’t wei

MASI.VG A GCES8

1940 QuotA 
For Post 212 
Nearly Reached

Hte meetlnc of Post 212. Amer
ica Legion, held Monday night at 
the poet quartcfi was wril attended 

was conducted by Ondr. J. Irs.

*^*1** cay* tbera U an tetas- 
glblc acmctfalDg about sm ftat 
makes him lev* me."

"If* prebabty yw mfit.-

KetSeEecy
Irl was sbowiei 
ithcr’i farm, and proudly 

poiatad to a cow which, ah* eaid. 
wa* ber very own.

"And dees your cow giot milk?" 
asked tbe visitor.

’Well, not exaedy." aepUed the

It away firera b

Peetle
A pupn wa* asked to write * abort 

verae using the srord* analyn and 
anatomy. Hare’s irtiat be produced:* 

"My analyze over the ocean.
My analyze over the sea.

My analyze over the ocean—
O, bring back w anaWunyl"

Rattu*—Is yo' sure, Mr. Jotetfaig. 
dat wa* a marriage Uemtse ye* sold

Oeric Jobnson-Ccrtalnly, Rastus. 
Why?

Bastus-Seeauf’ Ps* led a dor* 
Ufa ever elnee.

Tbe Animal 
Thnld Husband-^ you aad your 

mother keep on nagging, you’re go
ing to bring out—ah—tbe animal te 
me.

Sarcastic Wile—Then we'd better 
be careful We're seared to death 
edmlcel

MlgU Bala 
Hotel aerk-lnside or outalde 

room, air?
Guest froto the Prairies—bside, 

I guess. It looks like rain.—C N. 
R. Magazine.

BILLT QVESnON

"Do you beiievc in women getting 
men’s wages?"

Aa Ancient NuManob 
First R. O. T. C. (preparing ct- 

**y)—Whet do you esU thc»e tableu 
tbe Gauls used to write co?"

Roommste-Gsul stones. — Tele
graph Topics.

Imperfeet

maritlhe—Just press the button and 
aS tbe work Is done.

He—Yet, but «4>o presses the but
ton?

AUXILIARY 
NAMES THREE 
DELEGPS

To Represent 
Post 313 Auxiliary 
At Two Events

At the meeting of the anrillary to 
the A. W. Vtnal poet SIS. American 
Legion. Mosxiay night at tbe post 
quartae. delegate* were named' to 

the nntt at two coming
events. MM* Jennie lAveU. pree- 
tdent; Mts, Josephine Kerins and 
Miss Sadie OBrten; «ere appointed 
at delegaUs to the MJddlesez county 
council meeting to be held at the 
Belment High School on Saturday. 
May 25; and Mirs. kargaret Green. 
srtaa Brenda Ueloon and Mrs. Mar
garet Queen were named as alter
nate*.

Mtm LaveU and Mrs. Kerins will 
also act as delegatee to the staU 
convention in Swampeoott on June 
17, IB and 19, with Mrs. Margaret 
Green and MBs Bratda Meioon as 
altematcs.
-The business meeting 

ducted 'by Miss Larell. resident of 
the unit, and a report of the Junior 
day held Boston on May 4 was 
given by Miss Brenda Meioon. dialr- 
man of Junior activiUes, who at
tended the affair with several mem
bers of the local Junior auriUary.

poppy day will be held on Satur
day of this week, and Mn. Ethel 
Hin was named as chainnan in 
charge. She win be aeslsted by all 
members of the auxUlaiy. Plana for 
the Memorial day ohservanee also 
were dlacused.

I ceownlOee re
ported that the 1940 quota has been 
nearly reached. A aocla! actfvlUes 

nlttee for the meetlnc to be 
held on June u was appointed by 

wenmandiT end Inehides JMin 
W. Carrutben. Ri«h L. Weir, Fred 
RusseU and Bdwtn U Bume.

Harold Stott, who reoenUr re
turned from tbe Chelsea Naval Bot- 
pltal after a serious lHn«s. was pre
sent at the meeting and It was re
ported that Napoleon a» also 
oonflned to the same hoecdUl, wlD 
be retunslng to bis home this week.

Game* were enhued during the 
social hour and refreshments were 
served by Edward A. Po*. assisted 
.by Guy Pika, Andrew Vlapaa and 
Earold Btott

Edtea's Laberofory 
Recoutnieted

Om <4 Um mMt tt,
buOdtag and set-dressing assign- 
msBta la aaotion picture history is 
ea view ca Stage 1£ at the Uetro-

Tbokat Edisoa’s Menlo Park 1-ab- 
oratory whkh will be used for 
''Edison, the Han," in which Spencer 
Tracy i* starring under the direc
tion of Clareaec Brown.

Work began a month ago on 
making more than 10,000 separate: 
artidee wfakh wiU go onto shelves: 
and worktables in the laboratory. 
Every article is an exact reproduc
tion of those which Edison had in 
his laboratory which he ceased using 
in 1882. Edison opened the labcrs- 
tory, the first private laboratorj- in 
tbe nation, in 1874 and it was here 
he created many of his early inven-

<L.

structed at Greenfield Village 
Dearborn, Mick., by Henry ] 
Since it was impos^ic, becanse of
strict insurance clauses, to 
anything from the laboratory, the 
(Studio has duplicate every detml 
rof that room. Director Garence

.from Greenfield Village, together 
. with photographs of every section of 
the laboratory. Thousands of varied
icid bottles :

Edison’s V
n dnpli

his'original models of the talking 
machine and dozens of early clcc-j 
trie light globes. Tie mercury — 
num pumps he .used in devdo 
the light have also been duplici

Mr.‘’and Mis. Lucian Levasseur 
and fai^ of Littleton street have 
moved into lowelL They axe now 
located at 48 Ware street.

High School Nine:

a Uae. would have gone for extra 
taasee. He M aleo one of tiu fastest 
men on the bam paths and a smart

Bse nnmer.
Ooatii Knightly has used utility 

pitcher Parker George la right field 
in three games. George has proved 

e en exceUeot pinch hitter. He 
has been to bat T times and has 
collected 3 hits lor .an average^of 
.438.

So far tlK batting surpriw oi tbe 
eeasoD is ace pitcher Bud Dook who 
k hitting for 383. Tbe team bat
ting average has dropped during tbe 
post weds from 388 to 3fiT.

UNCLE EBEN SATS-^

D* troubk wif a low-brow if dat 
he’s toe liabk to gU bigb-baitded.

A man dat aBus says what b* 
*faha makes a mistake if he's talk- 
m’ to a traffic e<v-

Poverty ain’t no *diigrace. But 
neitber 1* d« rheumaUz an’ a whok 
lot •’ disagrceableneea

Some o' dk swing musk dc«’ 
sound to me Uke nuflln' ’cc^’ an 
•xeuee fob stayin’ awaka.

Dar aln’ cuffin' wnxig about 
y 'eeppla' dat it’s liable to 
>S an’ git Into bad company.

Tain’ no credit fob a man to tend 
to buslnese if be** dons picked bie- 
•elf out d* wrong kind cf buslnes*.

LOWELL BAPTIST SOCIAL 

HON ELECTS OFHCERS
North Chelmsford 
Boy Scouts Have 
Regular Meeting

The NUrth Cholmsfonl Boy Scout 
troop befil a regular ’ meeting on 
Wodneeday eyenlng. Tbe meeting 
was opoted with tbe acout oath. 
roD can. and tbe cMketioe of doea.

A short drm period was then 
held in preparation for Meaorial 
day. A new American Hag has felea 
obtahtad by tbe troop awt^ 
tioop flag win have airtrA ^ tbe 
next meeting.

After a game period, tbe meeting 
was closed with tbe soout oath. Hie 
next meeting will be beld cm Wed
nesday. Iby B3.

AS THE WORLD TURNS
t has caught a mature

Utopla.^sn., according to file kst

Nsah built da big boat aa* 
Bed it aa’ saved U an* di^’l 
git de tltk ef "eemaedera"— 

WaahiBgtaa Star.

Eighty per ceat ef tenafiew OM 
<«r between ta* bears ef neea aad
8 p. B.

Every official weather farecast 
rem a mcieerologteal afiko ra- 

gulre* tba te egeraUea ef M leari

Air pressure U used to riser the 
kaltast task* ri water to tba rOb- 
tnertiwe. thereby brtogtag toem to 
the etwCace.

ef the entire eetstry.

Tbe Arctic k crewing wam^ 
with tbe aid of tropk air. A Bus- 
Sian notes that tbe gcaeral temper
ature rise aficcu to* animals.

A total of 50? dlstinet epeclss of 
mayflies native te Noctii America 
ere Ueted to a recently published 
book with tbee* Insects.

FROM abroad

church. Ouamard. bj* of VlgbL

Tbe favorite and most expenetvs 
color of Jtde in China itaelf te e fine 
eppk green.

Latin America doe* about 
third of lU total trade wlffi tits 
United States.

Britain niust build bouses el 
rata of 288,000 a year to keep 19 
with ber increasing number of lam* 
Uies.

stamp
of 8 cents, wa* sold recently in Lon- 
don tor SISO.

iriil^iD the Ssbara desert has 
been found in the Swiss Alps.

Steel rails on-c north and south 
railway track last iemfsr than those 
kid essi snd west.

Tax returns In one Kansas county 
showed only one rug sod two shot
gun* owned by Inhabitant*.

Fifteen hundred pairs ..of opera 
gtessei were stolen last yimr fz«n 
slot machine* la London theeter*.

Uonth cf an inch

. Without saing the upper sMdWrd 
ef ttis branches, a etogk Segnria 
too* yirided 3.000 posta. MO.tOO ibto 
gke and 100 eord* cf firewood.

BRIEF AND BREEZY .
Bate. mice, pigeeaa end apurowe

Mins of ihe SoAtends to tbs 
Uwalian group er« tohnbltod.

H. Chadboorne 
Ward Is 
President For 
Coming Year

At the meeting cf the Lmril BW 
tkt eodal Union brid ItosKtoF Bigtat 
at tbe Oestoal Baptist Chtirdi. H. 
Obadbouioe Ward was eloried pra- 
Ifieiit for the oomtog year.

Tbis was the final meeting cf ttw 
tmhm to be-bold tbte scasan ad 
was attended by 100 members. Other 
new offioen named were Rev. Tbp- 
bn J. wlnsUfk. D. D. pastor of the 
North Tewktoury Baptist Oharrii. 
and Miss Brie P«n^ vtob-pna- 
kkota: Harold Noble, aocxctoiyt 
Biriurd OiBto. tttowur; end O. 
IblflD Crouse, auditor.

Committee chairmen were 'ap- 
pototed include Hairy M. WUte,
TTTiiiia- finance 0 ; Rev. W-
ward V; Wbukr. pastor of the 
Chelmsiard Street Baptist Ctonzch 
and retiring preridoit,-chairman cf 
the social committee: Mrs. OUmui. 
Akott. religious work; and Utos 
Eds Knoiriton, nominating ccamntt- 
tee. ^

JUmes A. Patdi of CarUsle. farmer 
president of the Baptist state con
vention. was tbe gu^ weaker, and 
gave a timely address on the sub
ject, Tlrst Hiinff Pteet."

Rev. Mr. winder, as retiring prei-- 
tiknt. conducted tbe burineas meeU 
tng, aad the slate of now offieeca 
was brauriri In by the nomlnaWng 
oommittoe. which tnrtuded Rev. 
Berfaert B. Pkanris, pastor cf the 
Fifth Street Baptist Cfimrrii. efaeto- 
man Rev. Dr. Wtoalsde. Ite Innra 
Gumb, Mias BAa Knewltoo. Un. 
Hred Wlgfln. WItour Davis. Wflttad 
J. Brodeur and Charles Howe.

The meeting opoieA with a sup
per screed by a fcsiwnitoee of wuos- 
cn toom the bast church. A pro
gram of murie by. tha adult cboto, 
with Mrs. Ralph P. Coates at the 
organ, was enjoyed, sad a derotiociBl 
aervtee was kd by Mis* Marion

«d bj Mrz. Mini Angue. who was 
aeateted In the Ut^en by Mrz. WO- 
Ham PIcries. Mm. wmiam KSton. 
Mrs. Hsny Bargat. and Mrs. Bhify 
Lewis. MTe. George C. Hood wb 
ehaimmn of tbe dining room oom- 
mlttee. .Slid bad as waltoesaes Mrs. 
Samuel Pickard. Mis Mary Angn. 
Vn'- Fred D. Laton. Mrs. Arthur 
.^ompson. HI9 Briot Seeton and 
'Mrs. Ra^ Snow.

The Poor Give Man 
Had No Newgpaper 

Te Advertise hi. 
BOf You Have!! (

Hollywood’s most iamoos married couple eelebrate the completion of 
their first msrri^ life, their paper anniversary. It’s Carole Lombard' > • 
and Clerk Gable and because aarkis working daily in “Boom Town,” 
<he two had to have thbir annivenary luncheon ia Gable’s dressing 

-iroon) at the studioa. ;

PRINCETON BLVDk -

PlanU That Thrive
TOMATO PUU4TS

:^k:A^TwJGHTON^lori^^

fIL

Vi.il Our Nuwly Enlursed Cubiurt of

Greeting Cards
Card, That Fit The Parpoee

FROST DRUG
ARTHUR FROST,. Dniggtet Nertb Cbalmsfoid

J


